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RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS In New Hampshire Is

Greatest Democratic
Landslide Since 1856

Stedman's Majority In
Fifth District May Go
As High As 12 Thousand

Control of Next House Continued In
Doubt La$t Nig
Leading 216 To 204 and 13 In Doubt

BY PARTY LEADERS AS

CAUSEOFTHE DEFEAT

Mrs. Dorritt Van Deusen Stevens Woodhouse
Sues Parents of Husband For Cool Million

Seventh Rolls Up Around 7,000
Majority For Doughton.

Burlington. Vt.,' Nov. I. The
deposition ot C. Douglas Wood-hous-

whose wife, Mrs. Dorrlt
Van Deusen Stevens Woodhouse,
U seeking a- million dollars dam-
ages from hie parent Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenzo. IB. Woodhouse, of'
New York, (or alleged aliena-
tion of her husband's affec-
tions, was read to the court when
the hearing; of the action was
resumed here today. The depo-
sition was taken In Reno, Ne-

vada, where Woodhouse recently
entered suit for divorce.

In his deposition, Woodhouse
said he had never considered his

Woodbridge Ferris Is First
Democratic Senator Elected
From Michigan In 70 Years

EQUESTIHE REMOVAL

OF A POSTAL OFFICIAL

Charge That Davis Ordered
Curtailment of Service.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

Third Division Employes Pro
test Against Reduction of

District Force.

REQUEST INVESTIGATION

Declare That Owing to Reduction la
Number ef Employee Mall la Be-

ing Carried By Local
8 tatleas Dally.

Jslli Ken rerun asd Tttasrw ante,
SU Albts MUSK 'Si Umtt Win,

Washington, Nov. I. There was a
meeting here today of the railway
postal clerks of the third division.
Among those present from the state
were Herbert Howard and Tata Cul
berson, of' Greensboro; H. A. Young,
of Asheville: B. N. Burleyson. of
Albemarle; F. W. Owens, of Elisa-
beth City; R. N. McRae, of Murphy,
and G. A. Sink, of Lexington.

These gentlemen assembled here to
discuss certain conditions that have
arisen In the railway mall service,
which they strongly condemn. They
charge that certain practices and
policies have lately been Inaugurated
In the third division through the ac
tlvlty of Assistant Superintendent
James D. Davis, which has resulted
in lowering the efficiency of the ser
vice and aerlously delaying the malls.
They say crews have been reduced,
that mall for local stations Is being
carried by dally, that malls have been
diverted from their regular channels
to other lines. In order to effect a re
duction of clerks and distribution
space on certain lines. They further
state that transfer offices at Winston
Salem, Asheville and Goldsboro, have
been abonsnea witn tne result mat
registered and other valuable malls
are not given proper protection at
these points.

Adapt several Reaolatlona.
The olerks at their meeting tonight

adopted the following resolutions
"Therefore be It resolved, by the

railway postal clerks of the third dl
vision, assembled in mass meeting,
that wa earnestly protest against
such orders and policies that have
resulted In delay to the malls and
the placing of experienced clerks on
the surplus list; and. be It further

Resolved, that we know that the
regular supervisory officials of the

retUiaMssJ to
ly organise and supervise their llaes,
and be It further

Revolved, that we earnestly re
quest tha removal of Assistant Su
perintendent Davis so far as his au-

thority to recommend reorganisation
and curtailment of the railway mall
service In the third division la con
cerned. By his methods and personal
oonduct, he has demoralised the
morale of the employes of this di-

vision; and It la evident that he la de
termined to reduce and curta'I regard
less of the effeot on the efflcency of
the service;. SLd be It further

"Resolved, that we are setting forth
these facta and making thlt protest
not In a spirit of spite r crl'lclsm
but with a view to restore the ef
ficiency of the posts' service and to
prevent the delay of malls. Wa i7

hope inat it )! result In the
putllc being made aware that the
dtluv to, the nulls Is the resuu rf
such policies rather than beeausa of
the Inefficiency of tha employes; and
be it further

"Resolved, that we earnestly re-
quest a thorough and Impartial In
vestigation of the conditions set forth
herein to the end that action mar be
taken to prevent further delays to
the mall and to provide adequate
facilities for the distribution, trans
portatlon and devltvery of the malla."

The civil service commission has
been requested to hold examinations
of applicants for appointment of post-
masters at Chapel Hill and Erlanger,

Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Hope, of Char-
lotte, were among today's

CITY SUPERINTENDENT
IS SEVERELY WOUNDED

D. W. Maddox, Ashboro, Is Victim
of Slashing Knife Attack From

' Will Hasty.
, (speelil to Dilr Ntw )

Ashboro, Nov. I. D. W. Maddox,
superintendent of city schools here,
Is now In a local hospital suffering
with severe wounds aa the result of
a knife attack made upon him by one
Will Hasty, according to the story
Mr , Maddox told while at the hospital
this morning.

Tha accident occured last night
while Mr. Maddox was entering the
postoffice. The outcome of the elec-
tion had aroused oonticterable heat,
and' It, IS alleged that Hasty began
swearing at the professor as ha came
in the building.

Mr. Maddox said that he tried to
calm the man but the effort was use-

less. Hasty then, I, is alleged, put
his hand in his pocket and Mr. Mai-do- x

struck. him. A fight followed
In which Mr. Maddox received seven
'of eight cuts from a knife. -

Hasty was later arroaieu ana re-

leased on btnd. ' '

'! Charlotte Carton Market.
(Bpedtl la Dill Dm. )

Charlotte, Nov. 1. Charlotte cot-
ton market:. Receipts. 46 bales; price,
t5-t- i5K.

Many Believe That Harding
Should Clean House.

WANT GENERAL SHAKEUP

Hoover, Daugherty, Fall and
Others Contributed to G. 0.

P. Fall, They Say.

DEMOCRATS ARE HAPPY

Price ot Coal, Tariff, Hewbrrrylaai aad
Prohibition geandal All Played

Part la the Election, the
Leaden Believe.

Dally News Bunts ind Telexrtpa OfflM.
621 AlbM lullrtlni at Uteri Win)

By W. A. HILDEBRAND.
Washington, Nov. I. Herewith are

some Ideas on the election. If the
various expressions heard may be so
dignified.

From a Republican, who appears to
be bearing up well In this hour of
adversity: "It Is a case of too muoh
Hoover, What Harding needs to do
Is to clean house. I am going to
write him a letter before night and
tell him, before It Is everlastingly too
late, to throw Hoover, Daugherty,
Fall and perhapa some other members
of his official family, overboard, and
lighten the ship before we all sink.
Fees Is a small man, and has not got
much sense. Even If the final fig- -

res show hfm elected Pomerene has
got some sense and must be regarded

presidential possibility. What
Harding ought to be thinking about

coal and transportation, cheaper
transportation on land and sea, and
then if he will fire most of his cabi-
net, put the war profiteers In Jail
the men who got their start under
Wilson and head In the big tax
dodgers, and business Improves, the
present occupant of the White House
may yet come back.

A lalsses falre attitude on the part
ot the White house during the next
year or so will, never pull the party
out of the doldrums. Only yesterday,
oddly enough, the treasury depart
ment told how the government had
lost hundreds of millions of dollars

result of tax dodging: but if
they ever do anything about It, It
will be the result of publlo clamor.
The men who want to Impeach
Daugherty will come back here In a
few days with a fresh mandate, from
the people, Beyerldge is a big man.
a man of fins Intellect, and he ought
to ne needed tor the White House,
but ha felt Impelled, In the Interest
of party regularity, t Indorse the
administration and now ha is put ot
laW ..i-.i -. ,4,Wrf-- .

This Is the point of View of Repub
licans out of harmony with the pres
ent drder. That this class Is very,
strong numerically can' no longer be
doubted, even In the President's hdme
state.

Democrats Are Joyful..
Now for the Democrats, whose emo

tional Joy rendered them far more
communicative. A member of that
party was approached with the sug-
gestion that he be on his guard, lest
he say somsthlng to Incriminate him-
self. He was asked If the 1.71 per
cent aleohol Idea which predomi
nated In many sections, and the sa- -

Idea of Ed-
wards In New Jersey, waa' to be In
corporated In the next national plat
form or his now Jublwnt party. He
talked this way:
talked this way:

we refuse to recognise the ex
istence of any such Issue. In New
Tork, where Copeland won ' over
Calder, our candidate only talked
about the tariff. What the" people
were bent on was a repudiation of
the Harding administration. The left
wing of the Republican party will
probably take charge of the situation
In a few days, to salvage whatever
may be possible out ot the wreck,
and then how Is Mr. Harding going
to be available In 1114, assuming
that he does not voluntarily effaoe
hlmeelfr Even LaPollette will be a
stronger man with ths common run of
people. You must remember that
seven million mandate with which
Mr. Harding started out haa been re-
voked. LaFollette, on the other hand,
really represents somsthlng. It the
Democrats have been suffering from
a paucity of presidential timber that
Is not the case today. Even Bayard,
who took Delaware out of the hollow
of Dupont'a hand, would do. Ferris,
of Michigan, would do fine, but for
his age. bat there ere Ralston and
Copeland. Al Smith Is a Catholic
Tammany chieftain, otherwise noth
ing could keep him out of the White
House.

"Walsh made 21 speeches in Massa-
chusetts against Lodge. If he had
made 20 speechee the soholar in poll-tic- s

would havs got what waa com
ing to him. These Democrats suffered
only two disappointments In Ohio
and Nebraska, you will notice that
in these two states Pomerene and
Hitchcock committed the atrateglcal
error of getting themselvea classl
fled as conservatives. If the Re-
publicans have to worry along with
Mr. Harding In the next campaign.
they will simply take him for bet-
ter or for woree, because any other
course would be an acknowledgment
of the administration's failure, but
everybody knows now what the drab
end of the Republican party will be.
The elephant la right now. Innocent
of any morale."

Aa Analysis Is Difficult.
As to what It was all about, and

Just how national Issues are Involved,
an analysis, or Interpretative effort Is
almost as dlfftoult ot achievement by
the observer of events as a thesis
bearing upon the- fourth dimension
or relativity. Irt the viewpoint pre-
sented, one gets a suggestion of some
of the political possibilities of both
the Immediate, and the more remote
future. Some think the price of
ooal had a lot more to do with the
result than did ths tariff, about the
only Issue of national consequence.
Newberrylsm had something to do
with It, and this Issue will again be
raised in the senate, along with de
mands for a congressional inquiry
Into ths affairs ot some of the exec
utive departments, and Into the sins
of omission and commission of Mr.

Manchester, N. H., Nov. I- -

Election returns complete except
for a few .isolated settlements
show the greatest Democratic
landslide In New Hampshire since
1156. The Demoorats have a ma-

jority of 10 In the state house,
while the Republicans remain In
control of the state senate and
governor's council.

Fred H. Brown, of Somers-wort- h,

Democrat, carried the
gubernatorial contest with 1255
majority. His Republican oppon-
ent, Windsor K. Goodnow, of
Keene, polled 12.000 votes less
than did Governor Albert O.
Brown, Republican, two years
ago.

In the first congressional dis-

trict William N. Rogers, Demo-
crat, defeated John Bcammon,
Republican, by 4,000 votes. Con-

gressman Edward H. Wason, Re-

publican, held the second dis-

trict by 4,000 majority.
Three women were elected to

the state general court.

2MSrM0RAT0RIUM

BASIS IS A WAY OUT

Experts Studying German
Conditions Make Report.

MUST STABILIZE MARK

Stabilization Will Be Impossi-

ble Without' Moratorium,
the Experts Say.

REICHSBANK IS TO HELP

Member at Reparattoaa Commlaslow
Decline to Disease Feasibility

ef Recemmeadatleaa ed

by Experta,

Berlin, Nov. 1. (By Associated
Press.) The German proposals de-

livered to M. Bartnou, president- of
the allied reparations commission,
although the text Is withheld, are
generally believed to be Germany's
request for reparations modifications
strongly influenced by the findings
of the committee of experts.

The wlrth government propoees
organisation of an International
banking syndicate to negotiate con-
trol, stabilisation and a loan with
the cooperation of the Relchbank.
The government also requests tem
porary exemption from reparations
gold and deliveries ot
goods In kind and coal, and will
agree to Proceed with tha work of
building tip tha devastated areas,
which enterprise Is to be financed
with an Internal loan.

While the members of the repara
tions commission decline to dlsouss
the feasibility of the recommenda
tions submitted by the experts, Ger
man official circles profess to be
lieve that the entente's representa-
tives are wholly In sympathy with
the Independent Inquiry carried on
at the Instigation of the German
government It was definitely stated
today that the commission would
not arrive at any decision in Berlin
but would reply to the German gov
ernment from Paris after reviewing
the results of Its Berlin Investiga
tions.

The bourse continues to view the
present reparations situation with
contempt, and, In utter disregard of
the experts' report and the Improved
appearance of the negotiations, sent
the dollar rate beyond f.ioo.

WILL TRY TO STABILIZE
MARK ON A SOUND BASIS

Berlin, Nov. 1. By Associated
Press.) The report of the experts
who have been Investigating eoono
mio conditlone In Germany, Profess
ors Keyns, Brand, Jenka and Cassel,
advocatee a two years moratorium
from reparations payments of cash
or In kind and stabilisation of the
mark on the basis of 3,000 to 1,600
marks to the dollar by utilising the
Reichbank's gold reserve. The re
port contenda that the financial
problem can not be solved unless the
mark Is stabilised and that stablll
satlon Would be Impossible without
a moratorium.

The experts suggest that half the
Reichbank's gold would suffice, and
should be devoted to repurchase, pa
per marks, the repurchases to be re
strlcted to German bank notes, es
peclally those In foreign possession,
but excluding exchequer bills.

The moratorium might need to be
extended, and payments should not
be resumed until Germany Is able to
discharge them from a real budget
surplus, whloh the experts think may
be Attainable In two years. Thus
stabilisation would depend for sue
cess not on a foreign loan, but on
development of the conditions of
production and final settlement of
the reparations problem.

They consider their plans would
be facilitated If In the meantime ne
gotlatlons were started with a eon
sortlum of bankers to support stab
lllsatton by modest credits, and also
that a. foreign loan can not be ex
pected until the reparations problem
is finally settled.

Regarding an unfavorable trade
balance, the experts stats that eta
tlstlcs at present available can not
form ground for adequate Judgment
and that Germany should have equal
rights with other nations to Impose

I customs duties on luxuries and the
right to demand the most favored
nation treatment as regards
ports. The signatories believe It I

Continued on Page 12.)

hold duties, and assured him home
cooked meals, prepared by the wife

"To prevent visits from mothers-l- n

taw except on written permits signed
by officers of the association, said
permits not to be Issued en Sundays
or holidays.

"To prevent reference by the wife
to faults or deficiencies of the hua
band.

"To develop cave man methods for
the discipline of Jealous, nagging or
unruly wives.

"To establish the husband's right to
dictate the length of his wife's ha!:

Mr. Doughton Wins
In Seventh By 7000
Ceagreaamaa Robert L. Dough-to- n,

who waa opposed for
la the seventh eoaerresslonal

district by Dr. Ike Campbell,
who alee ram against

Mr. Doughtea two rears age aad
thea contested the eleettoa with-
out reswlt, yesterday afternoon
seat the Dally News a message
frees North Wllkesbere eaytnr
that he had won la Taeeday'e elee-
ttoa by around 1,000 majority.

IURiejCURZON
Attitude of the Kemalists Will

Not Be Tolerated.

HE WARNS NATIONALISTS

British Leader Declares Near
East Is Definite Menace to

Peace of the World.

ANSWERS LLOYD GEORGE

Peaee Cau Only Be Recovered By
Comment Action ot Allies Who

Achieved Victory la World
War, Re States. ,

London, Nov. I. (By Associated
Press.) Great Britain refuses to pur
chase peace with the Turks at tho
cost of humiliation and disgrace.
Marquis Curson, British secretary for
foreign affairs, declared today In an
address at the Cannon street hotel.

The attitude of the Kemalists, re- -

fleeted In their recent demand that
the allied troops leave Constantl- -
nopls, will not bs tolerated, he added.
and he gave fiat warning to tha na
tlonallsts that they will come to sure
disaster If they venture to oppose
their military power "to the strength
ot Great Britain and the might at
Europe: i

The gravity of tha situation In the
near east was emphaalsed by Lord
Curson When he termed It "the most
definite menace) ta tha peace at the
world."

' Repllea te Lloy George.
Replying; to what he described as

gibes made at himself by former
Prime Minieter Lloyd George and
Winston . Spencer Churchill, he de-

clared Lloyd George did much to win
the war and that his rscord would be
Inscribed. In lasting letters on th
pages of history, but that some of his
actions as prime minister had not
been helpful to Curson's department,

The foreign seoretary referred to
the Issuance of the British manifesto
September 11, In which It was de
clared the empire was prepared to
fight to maintain the freedom of the
Dardanelles. This, he added, waa not
only Issued without his knowledge
but wae "unfortunate In Its character
and tone." '

When there was a premier with the
peculiar gifts of Lloyd George, suoh
a man must exercise unusual Influence
on foreign affairs. General opinion.
however, he thought, was with the
new premier, Bonar Law, In his
declaration that the work of the
foreign off loe, which Is largely expert,
mnet be done by the department It
self, subject to the control of the
cabinet and the persona) supervision
of the premier.

Waata Ne Iatefereaea.
"All that the foreign office asks

declared Lord Curson, "Is that It
should not be Interfered with by
Irresponsible amateurism, however
brilliant It may be."

'The foreign policy now." he added.
"Is the foreign policy of the British
empire. I lay the cardinal prln
clple that peace can only be recovered
by the common action of the prlnoina
allies who achieved the victory In the
war.

In another part of hie address, deal
ing with allied solidarity, he said
"You will only settle the reparations
and near east questions If France
Great Britain and Italy act loyally
toward each other. What we have
to do is get back to the condition of
mutual esteem and regard whloh
existed before the war between
France and ourselves. The resnsolta
tlon of that Is much more Important
than any written document or signed
pact.

OWEN DEFEATS HOBBS
IN THE STANLEY RACE

Definite Returns Indicate a Slump
in taa State Democratic

Party Load.

Dsllr Nrn
Ne. 0 ffooenro Sblitlttf.

naieign, Nov. I. Telegrams to
night from Clinton changed th.
Sampson story and returned Tom
Owen to the legislature by 100 ove
Bam tiobbs. The membership In th
house Is now placed at 13 Kepubli
cans and 10T Democrats.

Blight slumping from sundry sec
tlons in the state began to come
tonight and Democratic majorities
may melt.

Attorney R. L. Smith, of Stanly,
talked over the telephone with his
county leaders and they hope for
littie better than a mixed victory.
Whether Stanly gets a Democratic
representative or not Mr. Smith could
not say. Senator H. L. Swain, re-
cently moved to Raleigh from Tyr
rell, says hla old county has gone
Republican. Two lower housemen are
therefore lost. It will take the offi-

cial count in Stanly to eettle the dis-
pute there.

Raleigh' Mardt Grae opened tonight
With gorgeous Bags flying, stands
selling the fullness of the earth and
beauty queens fixing themselves up
tor the great enow tomorrow. Thou-
sands ot visitors are here and will
continue to come tomorrow. The big
parade with the nine queens head-
ing it, will take place at 11 o'clock.

F
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Belated Results More Favorable
to Republicans , j

KELLOGG IS DEFEATED

Minnesota Senator Goes Down

With Volstead, Townsend
and MondelL

LODGE PULLS THROUGH

U All Eight Republican Senators
War Defeated. , Bat Tall The

Party Caaateraeted By Beat
lug Twt Democrats.

(Br AaneUM rreeO
New Tork, Not. t. At 1 a. m. y

returns In the congressional
elections the Republicans had IK
Mate In the house of representatives,
the Democrats 104, Socialist one and
Independent one. The Republicans
peeded only two ot tha It districts
Unreported to retain control.

Districts In which the contests had
got been decided were: Third Kansas,
Blnth Minnesota, first and ' second

rontana, second and third North
and second Utah, fifth

Washington, third, fourth and fifth
West Virginia and the one In Wy-
oming. All are represented In "the
present house by Republican

The Republicans hold the senate
'but by a reduction ot a half doten

rotes.
Republican casualties which broke

With the first returns yesterday, de-
testing Governor Miller and Senator
earner of New Tork, continued with
somewhat lessened force today as re-
turns dribbled In. They told of fur
ther Republican losses in the senate
and houae and governors and state
legislatures, although iha belated
Congressional results wera somewhat
snore favorable to tha Republicans.

Keilom la Beatea.
Among the additional Republican

stalwart who went down to defeat
.. definitely today on additional returns

were Senators Kellogg, ot Minnesota,
eaten by Dr. Hendrlk --Shlpstead,
armer-Lar- . W-ftswU- e.-

end, of Michigan, the' latter losing
to former Governor wood bridge V.
Ferris, tha first Democratic senator
in be elected from Michigan In TO

Tears. Alee definitely! defeated by
Senator Kendrlk, Democrat, was Rep-
resentative Mondell, Wyoming,
Republican floor leader, whs aspired
to the senate,

' Delay In the house result because
af the keen contest, haa net been
paralleled alnca 19 H. A number of
missing districts are In far west-
ern states. ' In others received today
tha early announcements) wera
hanged. The Democrats continued

their Brains, totalling 17 seats at
latest figures, principally from New
tork, Ohio, Missouri, New Jersey sjid
Oklahoma. As against this Demo-araii- n

unci, the Republicans failed
to .unseat a single sitting Democrat.

Senator Lodge Wlae Oat
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts?

ft Anally turned out, nao a plurality
ef 1,425 over Jila Democratic op-

ponent. Colonel Oaaton, Instead ot tha
meagre,, l.45 reported

'
early In the

dey.
Through a transposition of figures

In the Associated Press tabulation
B....n i hire's nlurallty was shown
as being reduced to 1,945 1 tnr
news distributing agenoiea in
manner arrived at the .aame figures.

Loss of control ot the senate by pa
Republicans was not threatened,,

th.v suffered a net loss of six.
Klght Republican senators were de-

feated but this the party countered
. by defeating two Democratic sena-

tors, Hitchcock, of Nebraska, and
Tomerene, ot Ohio. The Republicans
v.h narriad 11 and Democrats II

f the 5 senatorial contests. - Of the
v till In the balance. Democrats

lemUnar In all Montana, Utah,
M.inn w.r vtrfrlnla and

Washington. ' In the 'latter the 'race
between Senator poinaexter, nepuu-iu.-

eVid former Reoresentatlve Dill,
wa. close that It was thonght an
tjfflclal count would be needed to fix
the outcome. Another recount loro-..- t'

vii In Texas, where Republicans
announced they woulcU contest .the
election of Eerie R Mayneiai uem
eret. who had Ku Klux klan Indorse
tnent. but this would be baaed on a
alalm ill i defective nomination
rather than a question of the coun

- At votes. ,

BW YORK VOTRRS PAT
i. . TIBWTB TO gTHIMJHBTI
' New Tork. Nov. I. Thousands of
Ttamncrata and Republicans through

the atata snlit their ballots In
, Icrder to pay a tribute to Dr. Charles

"P nteinmetx. electrical wizard, who
Jran on the
ticket for atata engineer, returns to

- dav showed.
Running .more- - than three to one

ahead of Casstdy, ' the or

candidate for governor.
Dr. Stelnmats had rolled up a total
vote of 107.111 votes In New York
iBlty, alone tonight, with 11 election
districts

' missing. The Republican
candidate, Cadle, got only HUM in
the same territory. Ladnt, Democrat,
who was eleoted, received 664.217.

nHCONM1 MKMBER-ICLRC- T .
ONLY 3 AND UNMARRIED' Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. I. John C.

Shafer, Republican elected to repre-

sent the fourth Wisconsin district at
Tuesday's election will be one of the
young members ot the house. He la
It, unmarried and has been active
In politics but a short time. He de-

feated Edmund T. Melms, SoolallsL
Mr. Bhafer la a locomotive engineer,

:a member of the Brotherhood of
.Locomotive Engineers, and a world
;" veteran. s

RHODE INLAND RBVBRREI ,

V YHBl TIDAL WAVH OP1P20
Providence. R.. I., Nov. I. Rhode

Island yesterday Senator
Peter G. Gerry, Democrat, and In a

wife as other than his equal, and
told ot Introducing her to his
parents ks his fiancee In 191S. At
that time, Woodhouse said, his
father and mother did not criti-
cise the plaintiff but rather com-

mented on her attractiveness and
bearing.

In her suit Mrs. Woodhouse,'
charges that her husband's par-
ents ware Instrumental In hav-
ing him meet a Mrs. McClelland,
ot Washington, D. C, to whom
she alleges he later paid atten-
tion,. Lorenso E. Woodhouse Is
president ot the Merchants' Na-

tional bank ot this city.

Whisky Dealer Is
Liable For Damage
Me due a. Wis., Nov. S Damages

resulting trass tke eonaumpttea ef
latoxleating lienor may he col-
lected fey the Injared person tram
the dispenser of the Illicit liquor,
tke WlaeoBsIa Supreme eeart ed

teday la affirming a lower
court award at gsMMM to Mrs.
Belea Imltaers at Fond Da Laa
emery, tar lalary ta ker husband.
, Tha eeart held that hath exem-

plary aad compensatory daatagaa
ewald fee aaseeeed against the
aaleea keeper who sold latoxleat-
ing Manor ta violation of the law.

Jaetlce Own declared that
at the law fey the dispenser

of Intoxlcaate Justified seven
treatment for him. He held that
the SH award ta Mrs, Imlthers
was not excessive.

Mystery In Presence jDfJTw-- p

Autus ni ocenc qi jersey s
- Killing Geared Up.' '

: ?

NEW WITNESSES FOUND

(a isavleM Fna.1
New Brunswick, It. J,, Nov. I The

mystery In the presence of the two
automobiles one an
high-bac- k model, the other a small
roadster In De Russey's lane hear
the Phillips farm 'on ths night when
the Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and
Mrs, Eleanor R. Mills ware mnrdered.
nas been cleared up in the nreoara
tlons to place the entire case before
the grand Jury, authorities said to
nignt, ,. ,,. , . , , ,

The lifting of the veil which has
shrouded the angle of the case. it
was said, by Special Detective Mas
on, finds the story told as an eye
witness by Mrs. Jane Gibson, farmer
woman, unchanged. Her statement
to the authorities that she saw two
men and two women In noisy argu
ment under the apple tree where the
bodies ef ths rector and the choir
singer later were found, and aaw
a man fire several shots, still stands,
the authorities assert. Moreover, It is
said, that account has been materi
ally strengthened In several aspects
Dy the bringing to light of new evi
dence contributed to the case by two
men, who were near the lane on the
night ot the murder. Mrs. Gibson,
In support of her claim that ahe
could Identify sine characters In the
drama which she claims she ohanced
upon, while riding about ths country
In search of thieves who had looted
her barn, had aald that In turning
about In the narrow lane the head
lights of one of the automobiles acol
dentally flashed upon a powerfully
built man with a bushy mustache and
a woman In a grey coatv

Authorities declined to make pub-
lic the identity of the new witnesses
pr divulge other details which, they
said led to clearing up the mystery
of the automobiles. Detectives ex-

pressed1 doubt that this angle of the
case would even be revealed to the
trend Jury, as the force of Introduc-
ing It as brand new evtdenoe at the
trial, which ,lt Is hoped will result
from the work of the Inquisitorial
body, la considered of the hlghsst
Importance. . S

Deputy 'Attorney General. Mott,
special prosecutor for the etate le
expected In Bomervllle tomorrow to
confer with Supreme Court Justice
Parker and Alfred B, Oibba, nt ad of
the grand Jury, on the matter ot pre-
senting e to tha jury. . Three
Indlctmenta, if t saldt - agalnit a
woman and two men will bo asked.
The Jury probably will begin Its in-

quiry on Monday.

Kemalists Cut Cable Line
and Won't Let It Be Repaired

Constantinople, Nov. 1. Vla Cairo
Egypt 7:46 p. "m.. By Associated
Press) The Eaatern Telegraph com
pany's cable haa been cut on the
Kemalist side of ths Chanak sone In
Asia Minor. .The Turks refuse to
permit the company to repair the
line. '

"i Forecast By States, i. ..,(
Washington, . Nov.' I. 'Virginia:

Fair and cooler Thursday; Friday
fair and cooler. ,

North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia: Fair and cooler Thursday;
Friday fair. ......

Florida: Fair Thursday; slightly
cooler in north 'Portion; Friday fair.

Extreme northwest Florida, .Ala-
bama. Mississippi: Fair Thursday and
Friday; moderate temperature.

Irtav: Krlds.v fair with rising temuer

SPRUILL AN EASY WINNER

His Majority Over Jerome In
This Judicial' District May

Reach 2,000.

BRAMHAM EXPLAINS IT

RerabUaaa Chairman garya

aloaa la Hla Party aad Failure
- To Put Out Oouarr Tickets

Waa Fatal.
Belated returne last night, 14 hours)

after the closing of the polls In tha
battle of ballots Tuesday, oontlnued
to swell the Democratic majorities la
state and nation. In North Carolina,
the victory was greater than tha Don
ocratlo leaders hoped for or the Re-
publicans feared. All ten of 'the Tar
Heel, members of the national house
of representatives are again Demo- -
crats, returned to Washington br
gVeatly Increased majorities. In this,
the fifth district, for Instance, It is
pretty certain that Major Charles M.
Stedman will have s majority of Id,
000 to 11,000 over Mrs. Lindsay Pat-
terson, his Republican opponent trout
Winston-Sale- Guilford, with eight "

preclnots missing last night, gave tha
major 1,017. while Rockingham and
Durham gave him V00 eaoh, Forsyth
about 1,100 and Granville 1.100. Cas
well la reported to have gone (00 for
the Major and Alamance 1,100,

ralll Aa Easy Klaaer.
In this Judicial district fepruill has

defeated Jerome by probably 1,000
majority, omnrprd's majority for'
BprulU will be 1,700 to 1.100 while
Davldaon gave him 100, Stokes hadnot reported lata lest night but IfJerome .carried that oounty by no
more man too riorum win h.a.faaeuad 1,000 majority. " - "

Tha Democrat!,, h,u4..it - - ,)k

state had not been totaled last Might,
reel sate In claim-ing tha state by 70,000. to 10,000though Chairman Bramham of thoRepublican etate exeantiv.

claims It won't be over 41,000. Al- -
inougn it turns out that Hobbs.Demoorat. wu daft. .t. v
in that rock.rihk- - .- - ut lunji eouniy

outer itapuDiicaa countiesnave gone Democratic, notably cl-- '

barrus. Henderson, Burks, Catawba.Davidson, Randolph and possiblyCherokee.
" the seventh district Congressman '

R. "Busoran te claiming a ma- -
iv,,., ...r ur. taa Campbell of"nd 7,000 while in tha tenth dla--

wuers lueeaay night Conareaa.man Zsbulon Weaver
with) 1,000 majority --e.t.rrt.v
Asheville Times was claiming 1,00majority for the Dsmooratu
dates. .,

Tee Mueh Apathy.
It loolts as though Mr. Wearer nasi

carried the tenth the mountain dis-
trict by the largest majority In Itshistory. Tears ago when It was tha
old ninth a Demoaratlo majority of
1,600 to 1,100 waa considered great.
Then It went Republican and Moody
carried It over Crawford by 10majority. In Ute years tha district
has gone first Republican and thea
Demooratlo and no one ever dreamed
that it would run tip 1,000 to MOO
majority, ,

'Unprecedented political anathr
haa been the outstanding feature ot
election In this state," Mr. Bramham
aald In a statement to (he Associated
Press, and pointed to the fact tha
the state' ticket waa only for corpor-
ation commissioner and an associate
Supreme court Judge.

Serious dissension within our
own ranks In some of the strong Re-- .

puoiican eouniies ana tne failure ax
many of the counties In tha state to
put out tickets," he added, were con-
tributing factors and said that this
la "not unusual following a national
election Involving a complete oaaaga-I-

the national administration aad
distribution of patronage." ,

"If la wMll tft- -... t- m,A A .i.. .- . v ." f -
ty that these mature have arisen
and been finally disposed ot In an '

off year, thus clearing the political

added.

nn.. jaammifiH k ricu m
BY OVER TO0 MAJORITY

(Sptdal lo Dally Km. I

Ashboro, Nov. I William C. Ham-
mer was to Congress from
this district by an estimated major-
ity of 7,1(0, and Davie county, once
reponea lo nave gone itepunllcan.
has gone Democratic by a slight ma-
jority, according to official - count
from practically all the precincts. '

n'''--.-,- f

BY aid TO 010 MAJORITIES
Simdil u D.llr Neva ) ... A ,.;

Concord, Nov. 1. Piling up major-
ities ranerlnr from 21S ta 010 the
Democrats of Cabarrus in Tuesday's
election put Cabarrus back In the
Democratic column. Miss Margie
McEachern led the ticket with 410
majority. Congreaaman Doughton'g
majority was 306. This is the first
full Democratic ticket elected In Ca- -.

barrus county since 1908. Included
among the Republicans who were d.
feated is H. 3. Williams, last year
Hepubllcan leader In the state legis
lature. He was defeated by J. B.
Sherrill, editor of the Concord DalJ

IRIEDKLI. GIVU DOUGHTON '" '.
MAJORITY Or OVER &0J

(Uptclil te Pallf Nraa. I '

Statesvllle, Nov. 1. Unofficial re-
turns show that R, L. Doughton re-

ceived M!0 votes In Iredell oounty
and Dr. Ike, Campbell 1,111 giving
Doughton a, lead of 1,011 over ' hla
opponent. Mr. Douahton's majority
in Iredell two years ago was 1.106.

S NEW YORKER

Dr. Copeland, Democrat, Elect
ed From New York, Is

Native of Michigan.

BOTH SCHOOL TEACHERS

Detroit Nov. I. Woodbridge N.

Ferris Is the first Democrat to he
elected a United States senator from
Mlohlgan In 70 years. He entored
politics as a Democratic candidate
for Congress In 1192 hut was defeat-

ed. In 1104 he was an unsuccessful
candldat fir governor, although he'

polled nearly (0,000 more votes than
the .Democratic presidential ticket.!
In 1111 and again In 1914 he was
elected governor of Michigan and
each time was tha only candidate on
his party, ticket to win. In 1V20 he
again waa nominated by the Demo
crats for governor, but wis defeated.

The former governor was born In
Tioga county, N. Y In 1451 and com-

pleted his education at Oswego nor
mal school. ' Here . e ' started his
career as a school master which hss
been his life profession. In 1M he
moved to Big Rapids, Mich and I

ranks as a i state normal school.

KB CALLS IT VICTORY FOR
,

- POLITICAL lUUHTKlllSSKSS
Big Rapids, Mich, Nov. I. Wood- -

bridge N. Ferris, farmer governor
and the first Democrat to be elected
to the United Btatea senate Irom
Mlohlgan in 70 years, today describ
ed his victory at the polls yesterday
over Senator Charles E. Townsend,
Republican, as "a victory for politi-
cs, righteousness." '

Mr. Ferris, who assailed Senator
Townsend during the political cam-

paign because the latter supports J
Senator Truman H, Newotrry In the
aenate, aaid tha election "proves that
tha moral issue in polities, wnen
pushed to a flnlsh, is listened to and
acted upon." , '

"The moral Issues In this election
overshadow all economic issues and
mean much to tha people." ,

iKNATOR-EI.HC- T COPE LAND '

31X10 A SCHOOL TBACHBR
New York, Nov. I. Dr. Royal S.

Copeland, New York, city health com
missioner, who will succeed Senator
William A. Caldey at Washington, Is
widely known tot his studies of the
inception and spreading ot Infeotlous
dleeaaes and plagues, particularly as
they form a problem In Immigration
regulation.

He la author of several books on
the subject and has been called upon
to reveal his discoveries before sev
eral international medical congresses.

Born at Dexter, Mich., Just (4 years
before the date of hla election to the
senate yesterday, he earned hfs de
gree at the 'University of Michigan
and after studies In
England, France, Germany, Switier- -
land and Belgium, )egan practicing
at Bay City, Michigan, where his
shingle hung out for five years,
- In ; 1901, while professor at the
University ot Michigan, Dr. Copeland
became mayor of Ann Arbor, In
1107 he became president of the
board of education and In to fol-
lowing year. Just before coming to
Nw York as a professor In the New
York. Homeopathic hospital and
Flowar hospital, he married Miss
Frances Spalding, of Ann Arbor. He
became health commissioner f this
city four years ago by appointment
of Mayor Hylan.

T"
Stony Point Bank, Iredell
v County, Has Been Reopened

Statesvllle. Nov. I. The Bank of
Stony Point, which has been closed
tor several days while an audit was
being made of the eooeanta ef A.
W. White, former, cashier, " who 'has
been missing sinee November 1, re
opened for business this morning with
R. W. Bingham, representing Chief
Bank Examiner Clarence Latham, In

1charge. v,- -

Mr. Latham stated yesterday that
the audit Indicated an apparent
shortage In Mr. White's accounts, but
he said the amount was fully covered
by 'bond and the directors' guar-
antees. No charge has been pre-
ferred against White, Mr. Bingham
stated this morning. ,

Tesaperatarea aad Rainfall.
Washington, Nov. 1. Official

weather bureau reoorda of tempera-
tures and rainfall for thevS4 hours
ending; at I p. m. in

'
the principal

'cotton (rowing areas:
j ., Max. Mm. Preclpl- -

Station. Temp, Temp, tatlon.
Atlanta ..... .1 6.. .44 O.OOj
Birmingham 70 n.v.M'
El Paso 71 '. 44 0.00
Oalvaaton '. . 71 0.00
Jacksonville 10 0.00
Little Rock 10 44' ft.OO

Memphis .... ( 41 . 0.00
Miami o ' jo o.ot :

Mobile ...... 74 11 0.00
71New Orleans J J4 0.00

Sun Antonio 74 11 ' 0.00

Declaration of Masculine Rights Filed

Before the Suprerne Court of New York

New York, Nov. 1. A declaration!
of masaullnd rights was filed in Sur
preme court today, with a petition
that it be approved as the Magna
Charta fot the "The Association of
Brothers Under the Skin."

The proposed Incorporators were
three New Tork men, who gave an
uptown addreas ae headquarters of
the association. Based on the proposi-
tion that "all msn are entitled to wear
the trousera In their own households,"
ths bill Included the following
"rights"! '

'To protect the husband from the
- 41 0.00 '

uaugnerty. t ne administration is
certain to lose control on the

Hill, In one way or another, how-

ever the . relative strength of the
parties may stand on the first roll
call.

Blocs,, or combinations between
Demoorats and progressives of one
brand or another may take charge
of the situation most any time in
either or both branches of Congress,
and a stats ef aonfusioa worse out- -

- il
Continued on Page-12.-

dresses, ',and -of any and all house. ' Coatlaued a faco 11 i; ature. , -Vkkebitrt


